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15 Dangar Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 424 m2 Type: House

Darren Penn

0424740463

Andrew Dinnen

0423217864

https://realsearch.com.au/15-dangar-street-wallsend-nsw-2287-2
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-penn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-newcastle-lake-macquarie-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-dinnen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-newcastle-lake-macquarie-newcastle


Contact agent

Step into your own private world in this amazingly renovated three bedroom home that is sure to set your heart racing

with excitement and anticipation. With a practical family inspired three bedroom layout the focal point is the inspiring

open plan kitchen living area with gorgeous sunlight and private outlook over the outdoor alfresco area.All three

bedrooms all have built-ins and quality carpets with an ultra modern bathroom featuring floor to ceiling tiles, large

shower with frameless shower screen, stylish vanity and arched mirror plus toilet.The main living area is adorned with

plush carpet, fresh paint and split system air conditioning.Complimenting the kitchen and living areas is a gorgeous dining

area for relaxed everyday dining with plenty of northern light and great outlook to the private back yard, not to mention

easy access to the practical laundry with second toilet.Outdoors the back garden will be your haven with a fantastic

alfresco area just waiting for family barbecues and entertaining. The back yard is also fully fenced for safety for both

children and pets if need be.Other features include• Freshly painted inside and out with an as new feeling• Chic carpets

to bedrooms and living room• Good storage throughout• Creative nooks and features for inspiration• Large kitchen with

plenty of cupboard space• Full electric cooking with quality oven, cook top and black range hood• Air Conditioning to

living room and master • Ring Video security• Amazing alfresco for year round comfort• Handy rear access to park•

Short walk to Wallsend shops and Wildflower Cafe• Footsteps to transport• Easy drive to Newcastle City, harbour and

beautiful Lake MacquarieTo view this amazing home look out for scheduled times or call to arrange your own private

inspection.Wallsend is a vibrant community established over 100 years ago and steeped in the history of Newcastle and

The Hunter. With a wide array of architecture Wallsend's leafy streets have become home to a wonderful community that

enjoy all the city benefits but retain the country town feel. Wallsend shops offer a range of options for daily needs and

specialist stores, cafes and restaurants plus popular clubs and major shopping facilities. With a selection of great schools,

easy access to university and M1 Wallsend is arguably one of Newcastle most practical locations - with similar distances

to major attractions and only 40 minutes to the Hunter Valley Wine Region.


